Abstract---
INTRODUCTION
HE studies performed to formulate these design have demonstrated that most modern highway pavement; structural sections are slow draining systems, and heavy wheel impacts on these structural sections that contain free water or excess water are accelerating the damage and deterioration of the highways. Subsurface drains have generally been used to remove high ground water, inflows from springs, etc; but seldom used specifically for the control of surface water that infiltrates into the highway pavement structural sections. The purpose of the case-study is to show how to design drainage layers to rapidly drain entire roadbeds to reduce the periods of exposure of structural sections to excess water. The basic method considers subsurface drainage layers as conveyors of water and analyzes probable inflow rates from all known important sources. Seepage principles are then used to determine the required permeability and thickness of a sub-surface drainage layer that will accommodate the anticipated flows. The present study was taken to design proper sub surface drainage system which can reduce the run off and can enhance the ground water level.
A. Why SSDs Needed for Hosur IRR
Hosur is an industrial town in Krishnagiri District of Tamilnadu State, situated 40 Kms from Bangalore. It is a town with several major industries like Titan , Ashok Leyland, TVS and many small scale industries located in and around Hosur, Due to increase in population and industrialization, transportation facilities to be increased to carry men and material. Hence, it is essential to provide inner ring road to connect various location in and around Hosur. Hence it is proposed to construct a Hosur-Inner Ring Road. To properly protect highway pavement structural sections needs, subsurface drains must be capable of removing the water as fast as it enters. Since the present Case study deals with design of sub-surface drainage system for 1 km unpaved selected stretch to reduce the run-off entry into pavement structural sections and mean while enhances the ground water level for designed length of the stretch.
B. Objectives of Our Study
1. To design the geometric parameter of the road. 2. To study the soil characteristics of sub-grade. 3. To design a suitable sub-surface drainage system to increase groundwater table with Hydraulic and Hydrological parameters.
C. Study Area Details
The study area for our present study was selected on the Hosur Inner Ring Road, HosurTaluk, Krishnagiri district, Tamilnadu. The Hosur town located about 45 km from Bangalore city. It lies between a latitude of 12˚7'-12˚44'N and longitude of 77˚30'-78˚27'E occupying an area of about 72 sq.km. The location of our study starts from Hosur ESI hospital to Anand electronics on NH-7 about 8.850 km. About 1 km stretch on paved surface and 1 km stretch on unpaved surface was selected for our investigation .The paved stretch of 1 km were selected to analyze cross slope and geometry of the stretch. The unpaved stretch of 1 km were selected to study the soil characteristics and to design the sub-surface drainage system which consists Horizontal curve (km 7/100 to 7/410), Cutting section (km 7/155 to 7/500), and Embankment section (km 7/550 to 8/155) in each category. LITERATURE SURVEY About over sixty valuable materials, which includes guidelines, project reports, lectures and papers published by various authors, have been employed in this research work as a reinforcing input. Some of those outcomes of the materials were discussed here.
Results from laboratory and field tests conducted on a number of roads indicated that the moduli of base and subgrade materials were strongly affected by moisture content (Yuan et al., 2003) . Furthermore, a relatively rapid decrease in the level of serviceability could occur, because the pavement ability to transmit dynamic loads imposed by the traffic would be greatly weakened (Moulton, 1980 and Tangpithakkul, 1997) . Movement of the wheel on a pavement with a saturated subgrade can produce a moving pressure wave, which in turn can create large hydrostatic forces within the structural section. These pulsating pore pressures significantly influence the load-carrying capacity of all parts of the pavement structure (Cedergren, 1974) . The freeze-thawcycles could also cause moisture-induced pavement damage, because the moisture will migrate through the capillary fringe toward the freezing front to increase ice lenses. Cedergren(1988) Figure 4 . To study and design the storm water drainage system, existing topographical status of drainage system was studied to identify various problems related to drainage system. Traffic data was collected from Highways Department, Hosur. Soil samples were collected from 1m below the sub-grade on unpaved stretch at 300m intervals. Rainfall data obtained from Hosur Taluk office for a period of 10 years from 2002-2012.
The collected samples were analyzed in the laboratory and field surveys were conducted. Hydraulic and Hydrological parameters were considered for Design of drainage system.
A. Field Surveys Conducted
Field surveys were conducted to plot the longitudinal and cross-sectional details on the paved and unpaved stretch. Table II shows the details of gradient on paved and unpaved surfaces.
B. Laboratory Tests on Soils
To analyze the soil characteristics, soil samples were collected from sub-surface was tested to determine the Natural Moisture Content (NMC), Gradation, Specific Gravity (G), Optimum Moisture Content (OMC) & Maximum Dry Density (MDD) and Permeability. The test results were analyzed and various properties of sub-grade material was also described as shown in Table III 
C. Selection of Equations for Hydraulic and Hydrological
Design of Subsurface Drainage System The main principles or concepts are as follows a. Darcy's law for laminar flow is adequate for the design of subsurface drainage systems. b. Subsurface drainage systems will only drain free water from a pavement structure. c. The primary source of free water to the pavement structure is infiltrated water. d. Permeability requirements for lateral flow are very high because the hydraulic gradient is very low and the area of the flow is small. e. Proper filters need to be included if the drainage system is to function properly for a long period of time. f. The permeability of the subgrade material and the location of the free water surface (water table) must be known if removal of the free water by vertical flow is to be investigated.
Selected Equations for both Cutting & Embankment Portion
The permeability capacity of sub-grade soil determined from laboratory test to get the hydraulic gradient (i) of ground water inflow, and assume Darcy's law is valid,(if, section is in cutting portion)
Where, Q= discharge per unit length, i= hydraulic gradient, k= co-efficient of permeability, a= cross sectional area of the soil. The 1 hour / 1year precipitation rate from last 10-year rainfall data in inches/hour were needed then it should be computed with respective manner or taken from country's meteorological map. Assume the 95% of run-off can be drained into sub-surface drains ( i.e., I= infiltration on the open graded base is, 0.95 times precipitation rate).Then the equation required to compute ground water inflow per square feet of sub-grade surfaces is, i k s × (if, section is in cutting portion). (2) Get ground water infiltration to surface infiltration is, ) (
Where, I'=estimated or design infiltration rate on the open graded base.
Thickness of drainage layer was selected from Infiltration curve chart, shown in 
Design Steps for Super Elevated Portion
For super elevated curves, collector drains should be installed along the lower side of the curve, and cross collector drains should be in-stalled whatever required to prevent the "build-up" of a hydrostatic head in the drainage layer in excess of the overburden pressure. Hence, the below mentioned points should be kept in a mind while designing SSDs in a Horizontal curve portion. Here we design the longitudinal drain for full super elevated section. At least minimum of 6 points were designed at inner side of the curve, i.e., Beginning and end of curve on 0.00, -0.01 and -0.02 cross slopes. The design steps are same for here to determine all parameters. If, the section is in cutting or in embankment portion means the respective computations were followed.
Equations for Hydraulic Analysis of Designed SSD system
In cutting portion the surface infiltration is, q i = 0.50 to 0.67 times of 1-hour / 1-year precipitation rate.
In embankment portion determination of surface infiltration by cadergren's method, 
Where, q 1 =the inflow above the bottom of drainage layer, q 2 =the inflow below the drainage layer. The design inflow of drainage layer q d to longitudinal drain ,(q L ) is obtained from,
The one is must to understand about flow property is that, steady-state capacity of drainage layer, q is obtained from,
Where, L=length of the drainage layer, in m.
It is necessary to determine the suitable diameter of perforated-corrugated pipe,(D), in inches, with respect to all analyzed hydraulic parameters, then the Manning's defines the diameter of the pipe (D) is, 
Hydrological Computations to Estimate the Rainfall Potential
Rainwater potential is calculated by using the value of total area and average rainfall for Hosur region and the formula is as follows; 
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
From the traffic study it was concluded that the stretch was classified under Heavy traffic road ( > 30 msa), because the cumulative no.of standard axles calculated in the design life (N=15 years) as per IRC-37-2007 is 51 msa. Hence excellent pavement performance under combined load of traffic with water load is very much essential. Annual Rainfall obtained from 10-year rainfall data is 914 mm approximately. Hence it is reveals that there is huge amount of storm water available for ground water recharge From our study it was observed that there were no sufficient number of culverts and the existing culverts were not properly connected to drainage ditch shown in Fig 9 & Fig 10 respectively .
Fig. 9: Improper Construction of Shoulder and Water
Stagnates along the Network It was also observed that the shoulder width was inadequate and water logged areas along the stretch of the road. The embankment erosion was observed due to improper sloping. Hence, it is required to design the proper storm water drainage system on Hosur Inner Ring Road. Thus the conducted field surveys were reveals that, location for Recharge structures and suitable cross slope is 1 in 50 to 1 in 60 which is obtained from plotted Longitudinal and Cross sectioning of selected stretches. From the soil test conducted it was observed that soil is well graded sand with good drainage property with an average permeability of about 5.007 x 10 -3 cm/sec that indicates the soil is semi-pervious in nature. Table III shows the results of soil test. 
A. Design of Storm Water Drainage System
The unpaved stretch of 1 km were selected to study the soil characteristics and to design the sub-surface drainage system which consists one for each category that is Horizontal curve(km 7100to7410), Cutting section (km 7155to7500),and Embankment section(km 7550 to 8155). Figure 1 &Figure 2 shows the details of study are a map. The design part was taken up for all three categories. Hydrological and Hydraulic parameters were considered for the design of storm water drainage system. The amount of Run-off available for recharge was estimated from the rainfall data collected. The drainage system is primarily concerned with saturated gravity flow, which is determined by application of Darcy's law. To understand and analyze the conditions under which the pavement must function, The information needs on highway geometrics, surface drainage, non-pavement subsurface drainage, climate, and soil properties.
Hydraulic design for sub-surface drainage system were considered between the chain age of km7/155 tokm8/155.The basic method considers subsurface drainage layers as conveyors of water and analyzes probable inflow rates from all known important sources. Seepage principles are then used to determine the required permeability and thickness of a sub-surface drainage layer that will accommodate the anticipated flows.The1hour/1year precipitation data were calculated from collected 10 year rainfall data shown in Table  I and required permeability for drainage layer and trench was calculated from obtained Family and Group curves. Finally the pipe diameter and outlet separations were selected from nomograph with the aid of pipe gradient and width of the pavement. The designed SSDs were analyzed for Hydraulic properties by selected equations of Manning's and Cadergren's formulae's.
The details of the expected recharge available per annum is shown in Table IV and Hydraulic design for sub-surface drainage system were considered between the chainage of 7155 to 8155. The designed values for sub-surface drainage system was tabulated in Table V and sub-surface drainage system was plotted using AUTO-CADD. The AOS (Apparent Opening Size) of the geo-textile material is 1.119 to 3.46 mm and Figure 15 , 16, 17 and 18 shows the Cross sectional details of subsurface drainage system of all selected portions individually. However the collected storm water may effectively recharges the nearby ground water level with proper conveying arrangements which is shown in Figure 19 & 20 
B. Future Enhancement
A clear indicator of the cost and benefits of maintenance is needed. If the system was constructed throughout the highway network the, national and local training programs for construction and maintenance personnel are needed to improve drainable pavement performance. Although not identified as a significant research need in the survey, the structural contribution of permeable base to the pavement section is not fully understood and needs further study. More study is also required to evaluate the effectiveness of permeable base compared with that of dense-graded base for asphaltic pavement and needs in depth study of suitable Recharging structure with the aid of detailed Geological survey. Design guidelines are needed to determine when construction of a drainage system with Recharging structure is cost-effective for special climatic conditions (e.g., arid and semi-arid climates with significant snow melt and the positive and negative effects during freeze-thaw events).
The team approach, in which all functional groups are involved in making design, construction, and maintenance decisions, is introduced in this synthesis as a method to fully evaluate and establish the most appropriate subsurface drainage strategy. The team approach may appears to be the best method for obtaining true life-cycle cost-benefit assessment of drained and un drained pavements systems and for providing the information necessary for continuous improvements on constructed SSDs 
V. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

A. Conclusions
From our study it can be concluded that,
• The observations that many pavements are subject to moisture-related problems has convinced many engineers that subsurface drainage design criteria and principles should be part of the pavement structural procedure.
• The sag points are at Chainages 7155, 7800 and 8000 so the recharge structures / trenches are to be provided at those locations and the cross slopes varies 1 in 50 to 1 in 60 throughout the selected stretch.
• From laboratory study the soil is classified as well graded sand with good drainage property and Semipervious in nature • The amount of rainwater that can be harvested for Chainage 7155 to 8155 is 15,416.258 m 3 /annum and the expected amount of rain water that can be Recharged for our stretch is 11,550 m 3 /annum.
• The design of subsurface drainage system for pavement structures reveals that, the design is not difficult, but it is site-specific.
• By using this sub-surface drainage system runoff from pavement can be reduced and the ground water can be enhanced by using suitable recharge structures.
B. Recommendations
• Proper care should be given to the surface and subsurface drainage of pavement during and after construction of the pavement.
• Geotextile separator/ filters usually have the lowest material cost and allow for a full-depth permeable base to be used; however, they do not increase pavement support as do dense-graded aggregate separator/filters. Therefore, a design effort is required to identify when and where these filters are to be used. • Pavement deterioration model should be developed including drainage parameter.
• Periodic maintenance and inspection of the subsurface drainage system should be carried out and stretches where water stagnates either in the side drain or on the pavement surface should be identified for immediate corrective measures. 
